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WUIG STATE CONYELATION.

AWideSole C.,will be helat
burg. on the 25th ofnirentionMASCO. lan, for thed purposellan's-of
nominating a Canal Commisnioner, forming an Elec-
toral Ticket, and choosing Delegates to the National
Convention. The Whigs of the carious Counties of
-the Commonwealth are hereby nut 'tied to elect Dele-
gates equal Innumber to their representatives in the
Senate and house of Sepresentatirt.s. to attend said
Convention.

By order sr Ike alit State Crated Committee.
KER. lIIDDLERWARTII, President.

Ctust.sa Tnosteson loxes, Secretary.

•TROUGFITS FOR THE PEOPLE."
A NEW PAPER.

This is the title of a new paper we design

I'starting shortly. It will he devoted to the

prominent moral reforms of the day; among'
• which the subject-of Temperance holds a

conspicuous place. It will assumehigh and
independent grounds.in all 'questions of pub.
lie discussion—being neither sectarian nor,

political—as' best calculated to advance the
interests which it more especially espouses.

• We think some such paper is much need-
ed in our midst, and, we have hardly a
-doubt, it 'will meet with an encouragement

:from the people', proportionate to the 'tieces-
. aity of thetimes. A goodfamily newspaper

is indispensible—its advantages to the rising

generation are incalculable. Every parent,

we hope, will take an interest in our enter-.
prise, for his children's sake—much of their
future welfare and prosperity, and' very

much. of our national character, as a great

and rapidly growing _people, depends upon
• the proper' training of the youth of the coun-

lry. Supply thein with good books and
good newspapers and whatever else may

suggest good thoughts, and, while thus oc-
' cupted, there will, at least, be no room for

the indulgence of bad ones.
- The paper will be issued semi-monthly,

in neat form, convenient for binding, on good
-paper and with clear, new type.

. TERMS.
EMISingle copy. one year

• and for the benefit of dabs and associations,

One hundred topics, one year-- $5O

payable, .semi-yearly, in advance, on recep-
. lion of the first (specimen) number. The
specimen number will appear,' as soon as

1000 copies are engaged or enough Patron-
age secured to pay expenses.

AVMG COUNTY CONVENTION
. By a:utilise elsewhere, it will be seen, a

Convention ot the Whigs of the County is

called at the Court House, in this place, on

Monday next, to appoint Delegates to the
Harrisburg Convention, on the 25th, prox.,
to select Delegates to the National Conven-
lion,

Whigs of Schuylkill, be up and doing !

Let there be a general turn-out, on Monday.
Every one, that can,•shouid be present—all
Ordinary excuses for absence, should be
waived—it is these primary Meetings that

do the business. after all. Let good, honest,
thoroughly-Whig Delegates be selected, and
all will be well.

The present year is likely to be a very im•

portant one in the political history of the
country—the people everywhere are begin-
ning to look forward. to 11 ~great battle, to

be fought next Fall, with ger curiosity.—
Every. election held so f r, this year, has
been omnioosly prophet 1 of the success,

and final triumph of Whig inciples. The
recent election in Mississippi s resulted in,
the success ofa Whig candidateforCongress I
—another Whig victory and a Whig gain. ,
Every day discovers to the people more'of

the humbuggery of theLocofoco party—their
boasted love of the country is but another

namefor their devoted affection for the spoils
of office—they gull the people with false
pretences—their promises are made only to

be broken. How is it with the Tariff?—
What did they promise- before the election—-
or, rather, what did they not promise? ..'Thrti
would re-model the Tari IT system—theywoo Id

.give the " dear people " Protection—les,
that they would. Now, what have they
done? Congress has been in sesssiotisalready
three months, and we are not a whit the
nearer a new Tariff than we were before—-
and, 'still worse, there is little prospect, with
the present balance of political power, that
there will be any change, in the system, this

session. But mark !,the day of retribution

is at hand--the people will yet hold the ma-
kers of these false promises responsible—-
they must, sooner or later, give an account

of tbeit stewardship. The, time ,for render-,
log these accounts is not tar distant, and, our

word for it, there will -be a shaking among
the Locofoco dry bones, at the ballot-box,
.next Fall. - Let every Whig he at his post,

from the start, and we have no fear for the

result. .

.

STATE NORMAL. SCHOOL.

'We invite the especial attention of our
readers to the 'communication of Frederitk
S. Jewell on "A State Ncirmal School," in

another column. It contains many excellent
suggestions, which, we know, will be hilly
appreciated here. The question of the es-

tablishment of such an institution, is one of

ranch mothent. A State, Normal School
'would possess many advantages, but, at the
same tithe, we can foresee many serious ob-
jections_ to its successful:. operation. Mr.
Jewell' has lately returned, froin New York,

where belted ample opportunity of observ-
ing all the:difficulties, with which this plan
is attended—especially the centralizing efrect
complained of. We hope the article will be

generally read—it is clear, logical and, we

are forced to think, very correct.

TME'BALL IN MOTION.
The Pittsburg Post says that all the law%

yers in Pittsburg have signed the petition for
the Maine Liquor Law. There is no inis-
-take about it—chid Law is daily growing in- 1
to popular favor, notwithstanding the hue

and cry against its unconstitutionality, its
blue-stocking tyranny, its inexpediency, Scc.,
&x. ft is, gaining ground rapidly, and we
predict thak in three years,: if not sooner, it
,will be the Liquor Lino of Pennsylvania, and
in five years adopted by every State in the
Union.

The case stands plainly. thus•—do we need

Legislation on this subject-? Most certainly
—there is no business in the community,
conducted with kwer wholesome restri6tions
than this same Liquor-traffic. Then, 'it we
must have laws- to restrain its mime:Aerate
licenses, let us have good ones or none at

all—so soy we, sod so will every good citi-
zen.

:> €_

A~ .ti~.
3-.7. Tae Kcttyucroc Whig State Conven-

tion met at Frankfort on Tuesday. The
Lousville Courier is out strongly to favor
of Gm. Scott for the Presidency, and James
C. Jones, of Tennessee, for Vice. A high-
ly complimentary resolution was passed, in
relation to the itdministration ofPresident
Fillinore.

CA.LVIN FAIRBANKS, tried at

Louisville and convicted, on Wednesday, of
stealing nmroes, was sentenced to 15years'
imprisonment in the Penitentiary.

Grx. HOUSTON is in the West deliver-
ing lectutes.

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY PRISON.
We have received a copy "of a Bill report.

ed in the Senate, on ,the 14th instir iin :ela-
tion to the management of the new Pritton.
It is too long torpublication, infull----we op.
pend its principal provisions in a general
synopisis :—The Prison, when completed,
shall bender the entirechargeurthe County
Commissioners, who shall regularly hold
monthly meetings, and idjonnied and spe-
cial meetings as often as necelsary—tbey
shall annually,,appoint, with the approbation
of the Court, 'a keeper, matron, and physi-
cian, and fix ;their salaries, as well as the
compensation, of all others employed about '
the Prison. In all other matters a majority
of the Board, with the approbation of the
Court, shill make whatever rules' and regu-
lations may be necessary for the manage-
meat of the, Institution, including the pin-

I chase of bedding, clothing, provisions, the

1 quantity and-kind of daily food, articles 'for
the support and employment of theprisoners,
their sale, be:., &e. One of the Commis-

' sioners shall visit the Prison and apartment
of debtors, and speak ,to each, person cons
fined therein once a week,at least,and oftener,

it necessary. They shall see that the offis
cers attend to their respective duties. They
shall make an,annual Report of the affairs
of the Prison on, or. before, the second Mon-
day of the first term of the Court Sessions.,

The Keeper shall reside in the Prison, and
not absent himself,. even. for one night,

without the written consent of one of the
Commissioners. He shall visit everycell,and
apartt, and inspect thecondition of everytrprison ,at least twice a day. He shall
keep a regular journal of the reception, dis-
charge, death, pardon, or escape of the pris-
oners, their complaints, punishments, the

visitsof the Commissioners, physicians, Sze.,
• &T. He shall appoint under-keepers, the
Cotnmissioneris,approving. He .shall take
Charge of all money, effects,- and clothes
found on persons brought into the Prison,
nod snail have the general superintendence

,of the meals, employment, &c., of the pris-
oners.

The duties of the Matron, in the female
department, aresimilar, in the main, to those

of the Keeper.
The Under-Keepers shall visit every priso-

ner at least three times a day, anti attend to

all other. duties prescribed by the principal
Keeper. ,f, • .

. The Physician shall visit every prisoner
once a fortnight, or ofteuer, if necessary.

Convicts shall he regularly examined, on i
their reception, and a general description of 1
each registered. A uniform suit of clothing

Ala! be given to each, as the Commissioners •
may prescribe. Every prisoner shall have it
the privilege of supplying himself with
books to read, or writing materials, subject '
to -such restrictions as the Commissioners

• may. direct. No prisoner shall be allowed
the use of ardent spirits or tobacco, except,
ny the permission of:the Physician or Corn--

missioners. Any person suppyling a priso-
ner with anything contrary to these regula-
tions shall be fined not less than ten dollars,

nor more than one hundred.
~ No person, not an official visitor, can be

admitted to the prison, unless by a written
permission of the Commissioners:except at-

torneys-at-law, on business. Messages, ver-

bal or writteu, are forbiddeu,except through
theKeeper, under a penalty of one hundred i
dollars. The Prison, Lis ,soon as completed,
is to be put under the charge of the Com- 1
missioners, who shall authorize the Sheriff '
to remove the prisoners from the old Jail,

and give them into the charge of the Keeper
of the new Prison.

Prisoners, convicted in the criminal Court
of the County for any crime, murder in the

second deg,ree excepted, shall undergo pun-
ishment in' the State Penitentiary or the
Schuylkill County Prison, at the• discretion
of the Court.

The Treasurer of the County is required'
to keep a separate account of the expenses of

the Prison maintenance.
The Court of the County or any two

Judges thereof, the President being one,

shall determine at what time the Prison is

ready for the reception of Prisoners, when
an entry shall be made in the Court Ilecords,
to that effect—theprisoners ,removedkand the

provisions of this act go into operati9n.
The Keeper is required to give sail secu-

rity, for the faitlful perfor.nance ofhis du-
ties, as the Court may direct, before entering
upon his office.

TO THE FRIENDS OF HUNGARY.
Governor L. Kossurit, the illustrioqs leader of

the Hungarians in their ate glorion4 struggle for
frtledorn, has issued Hungarian bonds, in order ter

prOvUle those with contribute mattrial azd for the
great aim he has in view, with some visable sym-
pathy and liberality ; and knowing that Hungary,

rendered free, can and will gratefully return these
contributions, he has made those bonds payable a

short time after that desirable event ' ,hall have ta-

ken place: but shoig Providence refuse this boon
to his bleeding courfty,and to the,friends of Euro-
pean freedom, then those bonds will remainat least,
the mementoes ofthe noble sentiment, that arum-
ted the contributorsGUSTAVUS E. HEBBE,
Authorized Agent for the linnprian loan in Penn-

sylvania and several other Stairs.

We are requested to announne, in connec-
tion with the Owe, that persons, desirous
ofgiving .• material aid " , to the calrse of
Hungary, may obtain Bonds ofone dollar and
upwards to any amount, on application to

in°. C. Neville, Strange N. Palmer. A. Rus-
sel, Geo. Lauer. C. M. Hall, and at Banuan's
Book Store.

tv- "Tni Crusader, .3 Catholic paper published
at Summitville, Cambria county, -Pa., winds up
three columns ofrihii.e ofKomuth and hi+suite by
destoimeing him and his suite as vagabond adven-
turers, traitor poltroon., lawless brigands, lying im-
pm-tors,traditionary oristocra+.pro.cripf,ive
&c.,.andndils to its infamy by calling.ithe iiturza-
rian leader a thief.' "

•

'The Editor of the Cru:sader met Ktissuth
at the Mountain Houk. in Hollidaysburg,
and attempted to argue the liberal question !
with him in the presence of a considerable
number of bystabders. IF mortification at

the discomfiture he Met at the hands of the
Magyar was much enjOyed by the crowd, of

whom the writer was one; but it seems to

have had quite a different-effect upon the
reverend' Editor,. who appears to be better
skilled in the use of vile epithets than in de-
bate, judging by the foregoing 4pe6men of
hiq

In-- Goon REGULATfON.—The Canal Coin•

uaissioners have issued an order, closing the
Public works, for the transportation of-all
boats, on the Sabbath, except Packets. So I
far, so good ; 'but we can't understand why
even the Packets should be so priveleged.—
The Delaware and Hudson Canal Company
close their locks entirely on Sunday. When
will 'our Railroads and Canal follow this
example? No passenger train is allowed
on the Reading Road, on Sunday, but the
engines of thetrade are not entirely forbidden
and the Canal is open the same, every driy

' of the week.

ticr OHIO STATE TEMPERANCE CONVEN.
Tion.—The State Temperance Convention
met in Columbus, on Wednesday. There
wad an immense attendance, the hall being
filled to repletion. The delegates in attend.
ante numbered eight hundred—nearly every
county in the State being represented!,

A series of resolutions was adopted with
great unanimity, setting forth the evils of
intemperance, and La favor of an enactment
similar in its provisions to the Maine liquor
Law. -

•••• • • -

THE MINERS'-JOURNALI-AND - TTSVILLE GENERAL'-ADVERTISER.
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divedquietly, a link More •thila cwwfourthtF is
usam nose Wl' polled; Me talloalebt rludelal/4
villtielected to tbe various Aims: ; I.

Sawfig4 plices-Auessiot, Dui. N. Spew ie

Maistib4. nuoter,ll.Mind MorPnro' ;

&bootDirectors, Jao. Dendtieks and D. ant OW,

Id. D., North Ward; 'Entice of the Petice,llol.-
J. Allison ; Qmstable, Ed araid 'halter ; Judge),Jr
colt Setnifluis Inspector, R. A. Hatton wild Et -
T. llngbes, East Ward; Constable, A. 'Wylie;
Judge, Ilenj. Hwlner ; Impactors, Wlta.k.Prbery

Nathan &atm, Swab Ward; Constable, Lewis
Hams; Judge, Samuel Woodward; Impel:tor, Ed.
wan/Dannisttm.lno. Sebeitiley.

:'.School Exhibitton..—TheSat O wider
the charge 01 Mr. A. K. Browne, gave a public
exhibition on Monday evening last: which was
highly interesting. The scholars =pined theta-
whirs well, 'end reflect much credit upom. them-
selves, as well as their teacher. By request, Mr.
Browne will give a similarexhibkion aweek from
next Monday. F.

' gar Painfid Accident.—On Thursday abo
tenioon last,* Cornishman, named Richard Rob-
erto, employed' in one mines of Messrs. Heaton St

Caner, met With a painful- accident, which termi-
nated inC death, in the following manner :—lt ap-
pears hewas working, in company with another
man, in D Slope, repairing Something at thePump,.
and bad his right arm entangled in the Machinery;
and crashed in a mostsheocking manner. Ha wail.'
taken hoine, and Des. Ad'auigan and Hunter called
in, and, rim examination of the extent ofthe in-
juries, found amputationnecessary. The unfortun-
ate man.exhibited symptonS ofgreat pain, and lin-
gered until next morning, :when deem put an end
to his suffering. It is thoughehe had been injured
internally. Mr. It. was a Man of *bout thirty years
of age, and leaves a widow to lament his loss.—
Legion ofly,t.
rir Serious Accident.—We are sorry to

learn that on Tuiesday morning last, Mr. John
Weston; an industrious and worthy citizen , whilst
engaged in walling a somewhere in the
neighborhood of Pine street, met with a serious a&

cident that cents near resulting fatally. Mr. W.
was engaged with another man In walling out a
welt, and was below doing the mason Work, while
the other supplied him with material from above.
The box used in lowering the stone, when about
mid-way, broke, and precipitated its contents upon
Mr. W. A large stone Fttuck him ttpon the shoul-
der, breaking his collar bone and otherwise seri-
ously injuring him. Medical aid was called, and
every atteilon was paid the sufferer, who now
doing as weltas con be expected;—fl.

UMW= 114117EN £ITMRS.

EV W Phillips is to deliver a course
of Lecture*, inVehttylkill 'riven. next week, on
Matrimony—they ought to draw; folks genertilly,
male and female, regard it an interesting topic.

9:7 Health andLife in.nrance.—The Le.
gialative session of 1850 granted a perpetual Char-

ter for a Hearth and Life Mutual Insurance Com-
pany, to he located in Schuylkill Haven. A book

was opened.on Friday of last week, and over 400
shares subscribed.

WHERE NOW IS HENRY CLAY I
This question was not long since tauntingly asked

by a Ilocofoco of a Whig. The latter thus answers
through the Louisville Journal:

Where fiChe? Ask. the mighty host
• 01 firemen in our native land!

' A million voice% will respond,
• While each one proudly clasps his hand

To; his warm heart,;andwith a tear
For him they honoranswet—nzuu !

Where is he? - In the frozen North.
In the vast empire of the West,

Irt the sweet lowlands id the South,
- That rallying name is known and blest ; ,

On land, thewatchWord-of the free--
The sailor shouts it On the sea!

'-..Where is he? Far beyond reach
Of hisfierce. unforgiving foes—

In vain does malice strive to crush
Colossal genius with its blows—

The arrows wiuge..l with envious aim.
Break on the bright shield of his fame' •
Where is he? When the woold•belreat,

Te party pigmies of tosday.
Are alt forgot, mankind will weep{

Around the hallowed grave ofCLAY
Where then will be their names who dare

fr.r : Defame him! Echo amswers—where.?
•

INTERESTING LETTER
In the , appendix ofthe Life of Gen. Scott,

by E. D. Mansfield, Esq., recently publiihed,
there appears a lettri, which has never be-

fore betel published, upon a subject which
was one of great interest a few years since.
The letter was in reply to one Irvin W. E.
Robinson, Esq., and is as follows:

'WAsurscrax, Any 29, 1948
Dear Sir :=-Ta reply toyour kind letterof the sib

inst., I take pleasure in saying that, grateful for the
too partial estimate you place on my public servi-
ces, von do me no more than justice in assuming
that I entertain "kind and liberal views toward,
our naturalized citizens." Certainly it wouldbe im-
possible for me to recommend or support any mea-
sure intended to exclude them from a Just and full
participation in all civil and political rights now se-
cured to them by our Republican laws and institti-

It is true, that in a seron ofunusual excitement,

years ago, when bOth parties complained offraud-
ulent practices in the naturalization of foreigners,
and when there seemed tobe danger that native and
adopted citizens would he permanently, arrayed
against each other in hostile-factions, I was inclined
to oonear in the opinion, then avowed by leading
statesnien, that some mo dificationiofthe naturaliza-
tion Mies might be necessary in order to prevent
abuses, allay strife, and restore harmony between
the different classes ofour people. But later expe-
rience and reflection have entirely removed this im-
pression, anis dissipates' my apprehensions.

In my recent campaign in Mexico, a very large
proportion of the men under my command were
your countrymen—lrish, Germans, Sc. I witnes-
sed, with admiration, their zeal, fidelity, and valor
in maintaining our flag in the lace a every danger,
vieing with each other and our native-born soldiers
in the . Same ranks ofpatriotism, constancy, and he-
roic daring. I wits happy to call them brothers in
the field, as Ishall always beto salute them as coun-
trymen at home. I remain, dear sir, with greet
esteem, vours truly, WINFIL'LD SCOTT.

WM. B.RobinSoo,'Esq.

AFFECTING INCIDENT.
The Cincinnati Tones relates an affecting

incidentr ot the visit of some boys to Gov.
Kossuth. while in that city:

" A procession of 36 boys, between 12and
16 years of age, came into the Neil House,
and asked an twerview with him:. 'The
spokesman, an intelligent lad about 16 rears
ofage, stated that the, party hadlormed them-
selves in an Hungarian Associition, and
were, anxious to contribute socne " material
aid" to the cause of freedom. Word was
smelt) the Govertior, and he readily consent-
ed to meet Them in the ladies' parlor. The
boys and a large number of ladiewandgentle-
men• Were in the parlor when KOSsuth and
his suite entered. The youthful Spokesman.
introduced each of his comrades separately
to the noble Magyar, and then proceeded to
deliver a brief address. He had said but a
few words, however, before his feelings over-
came him, the tears! gushed fromhis eyes,
and it was with difficulty thafhtataid, as he
held up a purse. " GovernorKossuh—here
is'our contribution,-please accept it—with
the wish that it may aid in making , the peo-
ple of Hungary as free as those of our own
dear country.'

"Kossuth was moved to. tea rsand clasping
the lad in his arms affectionately embraced
him. Teats were in the eyes of all present.
Kossuth thanked the boys for their contribu-
tions, and spoke to them some ten minutes
in an eloquent. feeling manner. The purse
contained 836, being a contribution of one
dollar by each of the boys. It was one of
the most affecting scenes we have ever wit-
nessed. Roll on the ball." -

(FATHER MATHEW'S ADVICE TO EMl-
onans.—ln reply to the many addresses he I
has'received since his return to Ireland, Fa-
ther Mathew made the following remarks :

•! After a residence of thirty dears in Cork.
I did not believe that I could,anywhere find
mote harrowing, illustrations ofthe ruin and
calamity which drunkenness pradeces, until
I bad visited America. Thereihe condition
of the &Millen emigrant is forlorn—bereft of
care and pity, he falls a prey to , the cupidity
ofthe bermswhotrade upon the unfortunate
victims of this fatal propensity. With lull
knowledge of the poverty of the majority ot,
my unfortunate 'countrymen. earnest-
ly them toil...ages In their native
land:rather than expose themselves to the
dangers that await them among . strangers."

Father Mathew might tame exposed the
whole truth, andtold uswhothesessharpies."
for 'the most pan, are:The great majority
of the muablishments, where these unfortu-
nateemigrants suffer, arekept by their own
countrymen. If there could be suppressed,
the emigrants would suffer competitively
littlefrom those,be ihuominitse"stnegire,"

sArOTIP*RILIs3O REAR/MET&
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pip OPENING OP NEW CHURCH AT HECK
6s inberrille.—The new Protestantehurch at Heck-
scherirille (commonly known as Payne's alines) wilt
be opened for Divine Service on SUNDAY. Feb. 441,
11352. .with the Service' of the Methodist Episcopal
Churchat 3i o'dock.P.M..—iitermon by the Rev. /as.
Neal. OnSunday.Feb. 29. 1832. with the service of
the Protestant Episcopal Churchat 21 o'clock. P. M..
rerminn by tbe Rev. A. Prior.
yy%'} THERE- WILL BE prearbitig 'wide Er`lab

Lutheran Church, Market street, every Ilanday
mottling and evening. t

VIE BAPTIST CHURt'.II.-.-DlelnU worship
Wl' will he held on nest Sabbath, (to-morrow) and
on,every succeeding Sabbath. until further notice, In
the Lecture Room of the new Church Edifice. at the
wink of Mahn:Amigo and Seventh streets. Thu
morning envieswill begin at 10i- o'clocit,,and 'the
evening service at 7 o'clock.

RA>: TIIE ASSOCIATE REFORMED PREMBYTE•
#0,4" clan Chnrch,,under the cue ofRey. D. T. Carna-
han. will be opeo everySabbath at lea o'clock A. M.
and 7 o'clock In the. eirening. The public ore reaper!.
fully Invited toattend.
goo THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Mr"'—The following Resolution has been passed by
tilt... Vestry ofTrinity Church. Potteoltle. .

•ReselosJ, That in consideration of the aims con-
tributed and tobe cannibal...t as donations to the *tee-
tlon and furnlohlng of the church editire; the vestry
do bireby eel apart, and apprOpriate FIFTY-EMIT
PEWS, which shall be, and remain Poirot allpennies
who, may desire to worship. in the Church. Throe
pests are located as follows:

IN THE eRNTRR AISLE.
Notch side, No. 111, 119, 187, 135, 143, 151, 159.
south side, No.llll, KO. 112 138, 144. 1511.100.

IN THE NORTH AMC.
North radii, No. I, 7,16, 19, 3.5. 31, 37, 43, 31, 31. 54, 55.
tfouslt aldn, No. 0,13. 11, J. DI. 31, 311,44, 50, 52.

I.N TUE SOlllll A ISI.E.
Routh ride, No. 56, 57, 58; 60 74: 80,80, .3?.. 03,164,110.
North Ode, No. 50..67, 73, 79 85.01:07. 103, 109.

DIVINE SERVICE le hrid in the Church eve!, Ann_
day. .Voinfaar.. Serriee romioeuras at
Aftsraoas Straws commences-at 4 o'clock.

NC /CIES.

CrTHE POTTSMLE .I.ITBRARY SOCIETY'ff will hold its next regular tneiLlns at Foliate.,
ROL, Wrdnettday ererlog 'March% lit32.

Lecture—By IL Clymer, Erg.
Reader—E. Schntider.
Questlon—•• bould the United Statee prohibit the

thaturallzatlon of litrelgnr: 3 i•.

Allirmailve—Wm. li. Welt., .1. T. Moeller! Nil.
Atlve—Jobn Warner, A. Nill)man.

Orderof the Society.
A. P.oftxxEy. see,.

jets PULAPICI LODGE, NO. 210.—A Atm d 5184,!-
kS"" log 51' Pulaski 1.84gewill be held "Monday
evening. Mardi 1, 1852, at 7 o'clnek. •

THE. THIRD annual ofthe titockhol-
ter den of the " Mechanics' Saving .Pund Associa-
tion of Pottsvtlte." and elections for Otfmers will be
held at the house of Juaeph Kline, nu Monday even-
ing. Mareh 1,1851. Punctual attendance tv requested.

J•11G11 Foe NT, 6.tel

o.l} ODD 17131.1.0%‘"Ii CEMETRY.—PERSONg
Cr" tots orOraves in tiad Fellow's Ceno..
try under the dirretinnar th.• Committer of ISlturre
Lode, No. 20, Pottsville, will apply to John K. C.
Martin. David K. Kko,k. F.5 ,/ or John J. Jon.ol

21?-ts 'IIOIIN T LAUREL 171tMETERV.—PERSoNS
desiring Lots or Graves in &Infant Laurel tleuie-

tory; tinder the liireellOnor vie Vestry of Ttinny
("lunch. Pultssille, will apply to Aniirglw Riiosel.nr
B. 0 Parrs. &rum

WANTED, ~&
o

uLACSSMITII W AXTED.--Wantre at
IJlleckseberville Colliery, a Itiarkstulth. One who
Understands shoelrg well, ttrutild he preferred.

WILLIAM PAYNE'
tFeb. 48_, tE62

IA7 ANTED —A n /omits,' C 11 Or 15 year+ of
age. to assist in general house-work—one from

the. (armlike districts would he, preferred—none need
apply unlees well recommended.

J. H. aiIFAINGER,
Pon Carbon. ueir the Presbyterian Church.

rte. 28, 102. 11-It. _

81.800 inleVurnAretTeppDropornityllri.nriPaortaleaß'OUA
$B,OOO. perpetually Insured for 82,000.Enquire of

J A MEN 11. CAMP
Feb. 21. 1852. &if

- -
-

AITABETEDs-200 Flour Elbls.. for whirl) a Car
V V prlert will be Wren at Silver Terrace Grocery and

Provision flonms.Pottsville, C. J. AR*
Fab. 21. 1852. - ti-tf

Up ANTED-A PERSON TO SUPERINTEND
VT a Coat Mine. well *Rimed in Western Virginia.

Erperienre in Alining and referenOlia of the highest
character required. Address. New Volk City h..,

Box 3itul,stating quatiticatimss.
. Atte. 2, Is3l

WANTED TO LEARE a tract of Coal land,
1" V lying 80 rod. (Comilla. Leg...tett', (hip Railroad

Thl3 property has been opened in • I placeryane
runt la of .uperinr (plains, Veins lying% liorizk;
tat, and can be worked for many years above wa-
ter level This property lies the nearrat point to the
Road, and alcordyin excellent Oppottitnlty Ow an
enterprising Opelator for the Greet Western Market.
To a Orst rate Tenant, a favorable Leas* vi 111 be
given. no other need apply. Address the subscriber
at NO. 2, New el reet, New Vork

ALTER MEAD.
Nov. 15, 1851. 411-tf

500MEN WANTED—BY TIIK
tier as customers at the Freeman's llall.Totts.

Mlle Schuylkill county. Pa.. where they ran he ac
rommodated with comfortable hoard and lodging on
reasonable terms:llls bar le supplied with the best
Porter, Ale, elder, and all kindstof temperate drink.
the 10.3P1113 can Mint& The houime is situated in the
most healthy and airy part of the Borough. All the
difietent Stage Lines or the Coal Region start from
opposite his house. The house is filled up in ato yle
not easy surpassed In beauly and neatness. Be Wiles
himself to use all his esertions in making those com-
fortable who give him a call.

Board; per week.41,50..-14thgle meals, IS). Ileds
12). Nut barge for luggage.

'filoNtArs 11. IiroWARD.
Pottsville. March I. 1 551 9.lyr.

GROCERIES. &o

CIHEESE.-50 Boxes. and Casks Pried. Mild
Chsesedust received AM for sale at the Whole.

sale Grocery Reams, Sliver Terrace.Pots*vtUe. by
C. J. DOBBIN.

9-1rpti 25, I.IS/
ii.:IIJOAII.-50 tibia. New York Non. Crusheddugar
1.21f0r sale cheap for rash, at _the wholesale Grocery
and Provision 110011111, BiN•er' Terrace. Potrairdk. by

C J. DOUBINS. ket.
94iFeb. QS, 10154

(111L.-70 IBMs. 'lacked Whaleand ♦Winter Bleach
4111 in store, :and far Bata ist the Whnleaale.(irn

eery lloonak,flilver Terrace, Pollsville.
C'. J. DpIIIIINP, /4'l.

Fah 28„

QALT SALT! I SttLIV-3 000 Harks
1.32.1varp00l flround.(or Groun Alum.) 2.0)0 .10
Ashton's tine. MOO.) Mottotls Tott'slalsnd, MOO 14
and ad lbs. Dairy Bair,. Irontosntly n hand and for
sale low, mints to sun purchasers. ,-

ALEY:ANDER...IIEBR,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in 8311. No. 38 south
Wharves. Philadelphia .

Fel.. 7.1832 =I
.

r B. BEATTY & CO. have Just received s
I. . lab supply of the following :Ne Sugar Cured Hants and Tongues;

Pine Apple Cheese;
Cranberries and Citron;
Raising la land 1Boles;
Dried Canaria;

.lava Coffee. fresh roasted. ALSO.
Jenkins' Celebrated 01k. Teas, In Metallic Pat ks

Nov. 15. IRSI. en.tf

I AMPS 1 LAMPS I LAMPS I-1%. P. BRAT-
Ia TY & 170. Wrap:apt reenlved n Wee lot ofnod
Lamps ohne newest ftniterato, and utpriors unstutlly
low. A1.30. a supply ofFresh Burning Fluid.

Nov. IS, 1851. 4G t f

VIOLINS BRFAEFAST TEA—
R very supertiir oriole or Black Tea ;

Jon Kreltrd and for eale, by
.1. M. BRATTY & PON.

Pottsville, May 24, ISM _2l
_ _

_

MOCHA COFFEE --A SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF
genuine Mocha Coffee, Jost received from New

York. by .1. M. BEM TY & SON.
Portinlte.May 21. 1921 _

244f

Iv Kw RIACKitIIELs In KR,* and.} Ma., a

Al fresh aupply Just rer.glfrd.
T. P. BEATTY & CO.

46.1(I
-

-
-

NEM YORK Dried Applry and •Plionn. just re
celved and for nate by J. M.BEATTY & riON

Nov. IN, 1831. 47-if

EXTRA Genes/see Flour, r prune article, for eTre
by J. 11. BEATTY et Kos.

Nov: 22.1851. 471(

PUBLICATIONS. &o.

I AW LIBRARIESfurnished Oteaper. generally,
..otben Lawyers can purchase themselves AUkinds

°Maw Books obtained to order. B. HANNAN.
Feb. 28.1852.
EW 130013.11.—Tower (ifLondon —an Macon.

OF cal Dontance—W. H. Ainsivotth--with Bil huge
and beautiful illustration% by fi. Crulkahankv.

Flotence Beckettre. or Self.dcpendence—an lbl-
ography, by Mre. Buttery. •

Count Monte Leon, or the Spy in Society, Dom the
French of11. De I. Geo rgoemtilt elegant Illustrations.
. Maly Pries, or the Memoirs of a Servant-maid—Ai.
W. M. Reynolds :—Jult received and fur lullaby

BANYAN.A.

I AWYERIP PAPER BOOKS.—The sub•
Lair Tiber has procured a' new tourer handsome type
expressly to print Paper' ftloiiks. which he can exactas
equal tunny printed in the cities,and as expeditiously.,

It: HANNAN.
Febil4 185'2. 7

FREISII IMPORTED, prime , andrslintite ML-
astir) GatDEN atErss,l'orsaleat. thit Ohre r.t" the

Lettektarrai. (11.mblboulte---Getmon piper,) Centre
street, opposite the Town Hall,Polisellie.
*All anklet warranted to be what they nre repre-

sented.
Peb. 48, 1654, UM

POAT MONIAS VERY C1113•P !—Twelve.4o.
un Pon Manias,maned Ilnds, aOlllll all KM 011

13 refit*. retail and wholetate. at Pfleall a Mlle leer
than they have ever been void before. Dealer* Rap:
pltedeheaper than they rate purchase laPhiladelphia.
Conant' satisfy yourselves. ileglnt Port Itloolas.
•steri cheap.at Wall. B. BAhilkiAN.

Feb. 14. 1831. 7-.=

AP PALPIKM=ISO Reams Letter Paper.CRuled andPlata—American. Enaltah and FrelN b.
varying to prtne from 01,20 to S.! pet Ream. Thus la
the cheapest lot ofraper ever offered to echuylklll
Camay. and la worthy the atteniton of Merchants arid
those who Wind a cheap.,yearl Paper. Call early.

B. 0/161 .`tall.N.
Feh.l4.
NPI4I. 11111111BER LINED GLOVED—a capital
article Ow Winterand, wet weatber. !India

Rubber Overcnati,Leggins. and Caps, Pit received
awl tor este by B BANNAN.

Dec. ft IPSI. - - 50-
-

=

NEN II C.—Chat y Walla,
Flying Ctoud Gallop,
Cotton's Waltz._
Bow do YOU do I—dcliottlib,
Anutluer ClubPolka

,

ritai Maim.
arrow:s4 Bitaions.—The foil

is the resale' of the election held ea Friths*, 20111
in'the several Wards and Townships of this

County : .
Poitsyttax, lionlnaress Virstth.2-Cersstable-.-

John F. Wien.Jage—Johnll.llill.
Inspectors--John'G.BtOWn, Geo. ftDia:Winer,
Soars WAtu.--Consratle--Benj. Welter. -

Judge—Andrew Kassel.
Inspectors—Alen. Sillyman, Jesse Foster.'
NOILTHEAsT Wsito..--Constalde—James Cleary.
Judge—.l. M. 50.1nryler.
Intpectors—C. A. Fry,.issaeA. Higley..
Fon Tun lionoron.—Attermir—lotin S. C

Martin.
ATSi It4111 AW.OO e;—Wm. Mortimer, Jr., Wm

Fox.
,

-
•

11/4 10resvittr.—;Constabk—Adam kLatirth
Astrrsar—John Jones.

Altryore--Solin Provost, Silas. Moore
/age—Joseph Christ:
Inspectors—Jos. ft. Richards, Abraham Trout
School Directoirs—'3itainel Gummi, N

tobiris.
NORWEGIAN TOWN!llLP.—Sriforrisor—Edward

O'Connor.
ConsfaMe—ilehry Whore.
&lion! Direttoss—John B.Booty, Edward Mor-

i von.
Asserror—Ettlivard O'COODOT.
Assistant Assassors*Johniteol, Samuel Haupt.
Treasurer—Edward Monism).
Town Clerk—Jahn W. Smith.
.In:tic-oafPeach—Patrick Gallaher.
Jailge—John Reed. .
Inspectors—Edward Morrison; John Reed.
Brn.s.st Twi...*-Supervisor--Solosnon Hewer.
Ant:nor—A. B. Jones.
Arsi.irant Arsertsorr—A. H. Wi111,013, J/100b Paßl.
faulge-S.oloMpil Hower.
Inspectors—Pauli Paul, R. C. Wilson.
Constable—Tobias 'Brosins.
School Duet:ors—A.ll. Wilson, ft. C!

Ttea3nrer—JacobPaul. •

Town Clerk—A. B. Jones.
Aurittor7-It. C. Wilson:
BLYTHE Tol.ristfir.—Justirra—Michael

Nathan Barlow.Stsprrvisors—Pranci. Bohanan, Ewd.Houlahan.
Constable—Michael Rooney,
School Dirsciori—Lawrence ()Tryon, Richard

Platt.
Town Clerk--Thomas Connor.
Assessor—Joseph Milieu.

g S.citt•Yr.git.t. Townsuy.—Justire—John Col-
-1 born.

Coa3table—Samne) .1. Everett.
SiipproisoNieholos Bailie, George Whiner.
NORTH MANHEIM TOWNSlll7.—Supervalor3---

ziainuel Bowen, Daniel Bertolet.
Congtaldr—John-Flernmer.
Axles tror—Daniel H.,Albright.
Avistaint Assestor,t--George Delbert, Genrge

.Riekart.
School Direrlo rs—F. H.Huntainger, Jos. Lemsig.
Auditor-14ms Lessig.
Judge--01:womburg Dist.—Solumon Bensinger.
Intperrars—Edward Keorn., Henry Drumheller.
Town Cler/4--Sainpril Martz.
Weum indebtedto ihe Emporium for the above

return., in detail.

glr Birth-Night Ball.—The Ball, at Mt.
Carbon. on Monday night, was truly a magnificent
affair. We shall not attempt a description—suffice
it to say, there was a large attendance of lair la-
dies and gallant gentlemen—the rooms were hand-
somely festooned with the national colors, "Red
white and blue," together with other appropriate
decorations—the tousle was ot the beet quality,aud
the supper every thing that palate could desire—-
making a sum total, the very rte plus dtra or ■
Ball-room entertainment.

• One word on the Supper':—Tow much praise
cannot be awarded Mr. Sirapon, the proprietor of
the Ilotel, and his lady, for the admirable taste and
provisionary Skill they displayed, in setting their
splendid table. in addition to the ordinary dishes
on such an occasion-, including a most plentiful
supply of oyster*, Ade., almost every species of
wild game was served,—wild.turkey,chnvass-back
(b id:, partridge, pheasant, &c., &e., too numerous
to mention. Nothing WJA wanting to tickle the
most faitidiotis palate or to "stay the hungriest
stomaelt;--..therefore, set us down (yr.." three
cheers for tiiinF<on's suppers, now and forever."

rir The Heckschersville Church.—The new
Church at lieckicheiville will be opened.to.mor•
row (9tho with the iervicei of the Epileopal
Church—Rev. A Prior will preach at 3 o'clock,
I'. M.

Arrangements hare been matte to run a Paseen-
ger Train ofCars from this place, for the aeeom•
modaticn ofas many (+four citizens as may desire
to wanes. iliece interesting ceremonies. The
Train will run as follows:

Leave Pottsville Depot at 1 o'clock, P. lf,-
S.'llaven: at 21 P.M.;

4.' Meier'wine •at 2} "

Beiernini will leave immediately after service

tar Printed.—The hist form of Marsin
nahantango" is in press to-day—it will immediate-
ly be riven into ihe, hand* 01 the binder, who will
have it ready* for delivery in the early part ofnext
week, The work is longer, by one-fourth, than at

first proposed—hence our disappointment in not

having it ready trooner.* Copies for rale at Bannon's.
There are but a few hundred ofthis edition printed
—per.or., thereiere. de•J.rous of securing cope's,

sht.iild -re to it immediately, as a -considerable
nund.er hare been engaged already.

GP The sirens! Coal.paws of the &hug!.
1:111 county Regimeni,in this Vace, were invited hy
the Rev. Mr. Cooley. Rector,to attend the services

of the fiiptscopal Church last Sunday, 24d. The
Troop, Artillerists and Infantry were present. to-

gether with the recently-formed Ride Company,
and Capt. Nagle's Cadet.. Thu sermon was ap-
propriate to:the occasion, and elicited a marked in-

terest on the part of all present.

. tar The March Term of Court will com-
menee on Monday morning next. The interior
ofthe Court Room has been much altered and im-

proved, since the last session. The seats• for the
audience have been raised, so that CI mayeee and
:bear the bneiness ofthe Court, without the incon-
venience and general confusion of mantling. The
enclosure for the Bar andall the aisles have been
Ca ted.

--- - - -

Public AccommSdation.—An Extra
Train of Carg will run duringthe aehatO of the
Court, here. between Mt. Carbon andywicarora,
commencingon Monday morning neit.iTherwill
leave Twearoraat 7) A. M.,and IFIi. Carbon at
:1 P. M. .

tom'" A Benefit was given Lieutenant May
'la.l Saturdaynight—unfortunately, but few persons
wort present. The Lienienaut demented heifer
trelitment, et (Air hatuls—his gratuitous lectures
were largely attended and all seemed interested.

ar The Odd Fellows' Hall, atMillersville,
wa. dedicated last Monday, with appropriatecere-
trionie•. A large number or the brethren from the
different Lodges in the County. were present. ,

TAMAQUA AFFAIRS.

cIitTRSDAY, Februaray 26, 1852

ET IVasleingtort'sBerth-Day. —On Sunday
morning the Jefferson Artillery, Capt. Lebo, and
Capt. Beck's GerMan Light infantry, paraded for

the purpose of attending divitie worship .at the
Presbyterian Church, %ramie ad appropriate ser-
mon WWI preached by Rev. M. A. liofford.

On Monday tbeire was ageneral parade by all the
military in the Borough, their ranks were pretty
.welt filled up, and all looked well.

Flags were presented by theLadien to the Jeffer-
son Artillery, and Tamaqua Cavalry. G. 11. Mc-
Cabe, Bsq., represented the Ladies tithe presen.'
tation to the Artillerists, the Flag was received in
behalf of the Coritpany by Capt. Lebo.

Re‘O ,Mr. Meredithof the M: E. Church etfleia-
fed in the presentation to the Cavalry, the Flag
was received in behalf ofthe Corp. by Capt. Mc-
Guigan, the speeches throughout were beautiful,
chaste andpatriotic.. fie Ladies have manifested
a very great interest in our military, and by their
generous and beautiful gifts on this occasion hti've
awakened the soldiers' love and admiration.. The
Ladies ofTamaqua, by the way, are not surpassed
in patriotism even by the patriotic Ladles Of the
other parts oftbp Cord Region.

Car Fatal Accidents.—quite a gloom has
been thrown over the community during the "pest
two Weeks, by toe numerous accidents wLich have
occured.. •

(The accident in relation to itichard-Roberts
from the Legion, is here related.]

Two men Were killed in the fume mines on

Wedn;dt," ernotst ; the- air being overy bad io
the pl ,at w theywere at work, they as•

ended an old ihaft ,is supposed for the purpose
Of opalring it, to,eau4 ccirculation of pUre air. lo
therr efforts to make an opening, the Mass of earth
,above was loosened, and fell, crushing than be.
nrath, and covering them sq deeply that it required
five or six hours to exhume their bodies, Their
names were biamuel 'Heath and James 'tome,
they each leave a wife end family to mourn their
loss, they were men of excellent character, and
much esteemed by those who knew them. -

Mr Spring Elettions.—Our&meiEke-
tic% took plane obi Friday, 20th Sad pseud

in= TM: Mina 3OVICIAL:I
‘• A STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.
Mx. Etiieen:set observed same time since,that

the friends ufedlitation in our County, were die

utake ground in favor of ,e State Nonnal
eSir,WhileIhonor the motivesWhichprompt-

ed them to do dug s! cannot but regard their course
ass mistaken one. And my grotmttfor entetain-
•",tog thisopinion is this; that aState MarmotSchool
is not the, best thing that can be der iced far ,the
causeof edticatiOn, • and that it is not what the
friends of, that cause would -ocruntenanee, if'they
fully understood its working. lam confident, that
if such en inglitutioniveld be established, by the
time this we had ceps:idea fift y thousand dollarsupon it,and hopeleesle saddled itupon the educes
tional establishment of our State, every • intelligent
and independent minded teache.r, not fixedly com-
mitted to its support, wouldbe ready. to preutiounce
ita State'humbwz nay! a positive evil.

And I'd° not affirm this out of mere dogmatism.
I have mecum for it, drawn from my own' obsvr-
Yellen and reflection, and I beg the friends of edu-
cation to weigh them well, before they push this
project. I , hope they will remember that •in all
such matters, enthusisastie philanthropy egad
keep fast holdof sound judgment and unfailing pia,
deuce. Especially should it not be forgotten, that 11
State establishments are apt to become- impregna-
ble; that they soon collect about them a welsh in-
terest, and a power, which often makes it do bales-
thingfor the people to got rid of them, when that
hasbec ome a most desirable object.

But I will 'proceed to give•my reasonsfor oppee-
ing a State Normal School.lst. Supposes that we
establish aState NormalSchool, say at Banishers',
after the New York pattern; where is our warrant
fof expecting it to be officered by the first talent, as
it Would seem that such reboot ought lobe! Doubt-
leas some persone, under the impression that the
puhlio authorities will look after this matter, with
all wisdom and fidelity, will smile at thesupposed
simplicity of this inquiry. But what does the his-
tory of State patronage awl control every where
teach about such thieve'? 'What does the known,
and inevitable tendency of eisch control and patron-
age, to subject everything to the sway ofpersonal
and party tnterest, tench us? Men may doubt and
question ; but it is in these days next to inevitable,
but that in such an institution, as in every other,
similarly corestituted and controlled, partypolicy or
personal favoritism will have more to dowith ,
things than is profitable ; and that ns a result, true
worth will cease to he the sole passport to either
the etudeet's desk or the professor's chair. We
can place no institution of learning upon a more
absurd and ruinous foundation, thanthat ofexclis
sive state control and patronage ; and henna linge
that at the outset, we have little ground for expect-
ing a State NormalSchool to ho, or to continue, an
institution of the first order. • •

2d. But suppose even, that we should succeed in
securing in our State Nonnal School a superior
board of instruction, and aust system ofoperation,
what now have we got' In one respect, the very
thing, which in all othermatters, our republicanism
has taught its most sedulously to avoid, as foreign
to the nature, and adverse to the interests of ours
institutions, namely a grand centralized, and cen-
tralising influence and power ; a one privileged in-
stitution; an intractable, anti-democratic educa-
tional gionoply. And its effects will be what ?--

' Meanswill be lavished upon one privileged locality,
which should be-more equally diffused, and which
thus diffused would more widely extend its benefits
both literary and pecuniary. A °entrel influence
will be built up that will he an incubus upon local
enterpi ire, endthat will be subversive o: getieral in-
dependence and energy. The interest of the peo-
ple of different sections, and their ambition to do
something for their own educational interests, will
be stifled by the existence and influence of the.
State Institution. And further we will hare se-
cured ari agent powerful to suppress existing acade-
mies and seminaries, which only need the same
effort marle ire their behalf, to make more acceasi-
hie, efficient, and healthful centres of education and
progress, than the State school can ever be. We
Will have one huge central light flinging, in all di-
rections. as many shadows asrays of light ; instead
ofa bright array of lesser luminaries, each sufficient
for, and niore useful to its own loculity. And last-
ly we shall have secured a means of oreuting and
fastening arbitrary distinctions among teachers, to

, the, destruction of a just equality, andan important
harmony of feeling and effort. A new batch will
be every now and then ground out, who having
pasty) throughthe State bolts, will,by themselves,
nod the unthinking public, be regarded as "extra
superfine" "per se ; ' and the influence of the
consequent assumption and expectation, will he to
depress all teachers inferior or superior, who have
not the State imprimature, an influence bad and
destructive.

ad. Suppose, lastly, that we get our State Nor-
mal School in full and fair operation ; what, after
all, will it prove but a practical failure ! Look at
the expense of estabeshing it, and keepinz it in op-
eration ; to this add the expense of beneficiary al-
lowances and upon this pile, the expense incur-
red by pupils in travelling to and from remote sec-
tions, and you will findtheschool proportionally
the most expensive one, he far, that could be estab-
lished. Nor will this be* counterbalanced by the
great number of superior teachers supplied to the
State in return. The State Normal School will
make no more good teachers than our Academies
and high !wheels, nor will it make, even in propor-
tion, so many. And for the simple reason that a

Food teacher is the product of nature, and ites not
in the'power ofany instruction to make OWout of
a man not naturally qualified. All it can deis to
supply him with the acquired knowledge, and if he
be a man, he will get that as, last as he wants, it and
ran lee it, even though he be not privileged with
the magic nursing of a State Alma Mater. I do
not ear that snob anlestitinion would he Gino ben-
efit to him ; butt mean to affirm, thatwe have a
millepede of higher Schools nearer to him, which,
with proper system. can benefit him more, besides
culturing thc,isadvaniages to ten-fold the number ad.
ritittell,to a State School, and to the neglect ore-rein-
gion of 7,0 one. 'Butt it is a question further,
whether the influence of such an Institution on as
etspils will not be,at least in one distinotion,emhappy.
There will he great danger that, under itsprivileged
infliience,the y will become more copy i st F. ofits wuy •

and means, to the sacrifice ofindependent thought ;
irestend offollowing an eclectic philosephyshey will
too exclusively bow down to the precedents cs the
State idol, than which nothing could be more un-
fortqate. Besides thus, how is a residence, and
continued association with men and theme, in some
central city, to fit them for mingling with lite in the
rural and, perhaps rude districts,where they will be
most needed. Will it be I ikelyto sender tnem more
approachable, more capacitated for entering imo the
feelings of their patrons, and more able to grapple
With local peculiarities? And will the feelings of
precedent*, fostered by their course, be likely
to fit them for cordial co-operation, and friendly as-

' snciation with those who have " home the burden
in theheat of the day," but who cannot floent in
diploined honors' But, suppose, lastly, that we do
succeed in sending nut very many good teachers.
what then—bow much have wesubstantially gained!
Who will be our security, that they will continue
long enough in the business to repay the State for
her beneficence/ -She throws away her means;
and her efforts, unless she secures this point,and yet
it is sheer stupidity to suppose it fully practicable.
When these teachers have gone abroad from the
public core and control, in most cases they will do
as they please about following thebusiness, and in a
country like ours it will he no slight work to pre-
vent it.

Such, then, will he the benefits gained from a
State'Normal School.

These arts in brief, my reasons for condemning
the project of establishing such an Institution, and
for imploring the friends of education to look well
to the consequences before theypress it. lam no
enemy to the cause of education, nor em I oppo-
sed to the Normal instruction of teachers; _but
I am desirous of secaringlhe cause of education
from the evils of mistaken kindness; and 1-am ut-
terly oppoised to thisresort to the privileged quack-
ery of these State nostrums, for not only is the
proposed method not the best, but it is poettitely a
Lad one. Yours Reseectfully,

FREDERICK. S. JEWELL.

trpg TUB NUNRILV JOURNAL.]

BEAT THIS WHO CAN.
A trial of the k ill and activity of OM workmen

and the power of the inaehinery, was -made at
EwtaaT &I*-Gatscom'sSteam Saw Mill, near Llew-
ellyn, on the 18th" Inst. with the following reNnlfs :

3 Inches Hemlock Plank, 920 feet.
2 u 4 4 8072
1 " Biords, • 1138 "

• 104 t
3z 8 Scantling, M `..

Total, $10,466 "

The lumber remarkably smooth and straight,
square and tull—ent-with a single (eirenlar) saw.
Engine 15 horse power. Time of the trial, from
8 o'clock A. M. to 12 M., cutting 1,200feet per
hour, and from 1 to 6 P. Mrt 'aizie )lours in all—-
averaging 1102feet per hour.

Tdt+rollyn, Febritary 2404 1852.

tcoentsronvics OP TUB 31114F-ZO' toraiNALl

Sr. CLAIR. Fehrwiry 23d, 18.52
Ma. B. HANNAN :—Of the several new worke

unremittingly prosecuted the past. wittier, the St.
Clair Shull ranks among the most important. The
shall tens projected, located and commenced in
IS4B by 511'. ALFRED hawros, and when finished
will be the deepest shaft yet in the region. Messrs.
Scare, STEEL & Wsr. PARMLEIN the contractors,
have furnished the following statement of their
progress:—the depth attained 194feet—shaft 12
16 lett in the clear. In addition to this, they have
drilled with the auger a further depth of 156 Icet,
making with three shifts of8 hours each, atemit 6
inches a day. lu twenty feet more they are son-
online of sulking the great Mine Hill or Pinkerton
Vein of Coal: It is understood to be the design of
the owners, to erect at once imitable =titbit:l llY to
work thi, invalittible sawnof Coal. c.

tCOMMITCATZD.
Ma. Emma : Please inform y, Cif readers that n

new Daguerrean Iletunitas been opened over. Fos-
ter's Shoe Store, corner of gentie and I Market
streets wherepictures . are *en Unsurpassed by
anv in the world:

Theproprietor hasbeen for many years an ope-
rator in \Washington city, and has =oughts +peel.
mein Daguerreotypes of the public buildings, and
also, of diAtriguisbed public men.

Yon are ell cordially invited tocall and see and
judgefor younielves.

07.7-Tnirtsrs wage an excitement in New
York about the MaineLiquor , A =-

respondent of the Ledger says the contest
has asilumed " a really formidable aspect."
The Tempetance folks. generelli, are in for
abill gight—theeecerteiu: ' • ' ;

THE 8411,ENd'et the &wren.. Asa Paine,
hemPhiheielp*for Sep enoi&mco, is PoPlPoned
one los,* ukteecOultbOade peseengers ;from tle.
Wuatry. See 441UatileMant.

ITEMS.

-newFgeidgh Aforsdan d.—lt appears, from
the'census, that Maryland is ameng
the healthiest States in the Union ; lad
that the residents of the Eastern Shore,
living beyond three score years and ten, ark
2,056 per cent., and on the Western, 1,712
per cent. ; while a greater difference exists
in persons living beyond 100. The average
longevity of females is per cent. greater
than males.

07 Temperance on the Rail Road.—The
Directors: of the. Philadelphia, Wilmigton
and BaltimoreRail Road have resolved that,
after the first of April nest, no liquor shall
be sold at any of theirstationsupon the road,
nor Upon the boats in the service of theeorn-
paey. Temperance is also, we learn, •to be

oTelly enjoined upon alt the conductors and
her persons employed on the road.
n:7- There are 979 governmental offices at

Washington, of which 242 are.filled with
citizens ofVirginia, 106 by thotrof the Dis-
trict, 80 by New York, 28 by Massachusetts,
77 by Maryland, 19 by Connecticut, 13 by
Vermont, 17 by New,Rampshire. and 91 by
Pennsylvacia. Every State is represented
save California.

• to- Sunbury and Erie Railroad.--A ,vote
was taken, on Mooday, by the citizens of
Lockbaven, oo the question of subieription
by the borough of820.000. and by thecourt-
ly of $lOO,OOO, to the Sunbury and Erie
Railroad. The result was, for the subscrip-
tion 102.against it, 8.

• cIJ The Duke of Northumberland has or-
dered the construction ofa thousand cottages
.upon hisestate in Northumberland, England,
for the accommodation of the working clas-
ses. This is the way the nobility betatne
possessed of villages.

(17' New York Public'Schools.—Thewhole
amount appropriated by the State Legisla-
ture this year, for public schools, is 81,100.-
000, of which $128,709 is allotted to the ci-
ty and County of New York. ,
C' The Lite ofa Drunkard, it seems, is

to'be feared, like the bite ofa snake. An ol-
ficeria Ohio, who was bitten in the finger
by a drunken man, as he was taking him to
prison, has sincedied of the wound.

EP' So !—The 819,000 bail forfeited by
Chaplin, charged with abducting slaves. has
become the subject of inquiry in the Mary-
land Legislature, as no,one kuouis what has
become of it.•

Out For Douglass.—The Deawcratid
Review at Washiutztoo, is out for Douglass
for President, much to the dissmisfaction of
the wite•pullers, it is said.
(r A Spanish pru►'erb says that the Jews

ruin themselves at their passovvrs the.
Moors at their marriages, and the Christians
at their lawsuits.

PO' Tut Arm/Incas at large, under in-
structions from the Treasury Department.
have been directed to make a circuit of all
the principalports in the United States, for
the purpose of establishing, as nearly as may
be, some uniformity of valuation in assess-
ing duties throughout the United States, un-
der the present imperfect tariff, and especial-
ly of arranging the classifications of rnerchao-
dize, so that corresponding action may be
had at the different ,points. It is a singular
fact, that various articles have been recently
imported, which, although intrinsically the
same, have been rated at Philadelphia.. New
York and Boston, so as to apply three scales
of duty, ranging through' the rnioimunt,
medium and maximum,, because the Ap-
praisers at those ports have allowed, or
caused, them 'to he entered under different
classifications. While this system is obvi-
ously wrong and unjust, it also militates
against the public interests and seriously at.
fects the revenue.

1:0"GEN. SCOTT-AN OFFER DiCLINED.—
The New Orleans Delta, a Democretic pa-
per, refers to a fact of which it says it has
been some time cognizant, that Gen. Scott,
when in the City of Mexico, after its cap-
ture, was offered by. several of the wealthiest
citizens of the Mexican Republic to be main-
tamed as President of that country, with as
much of his army as would be willing to're-
main in the country. until the government
could be organized, and the country restored
to prosperity, peace and order; and, as an
inducement to the offer, they bound them-
selves to settle upon him the' suni of one
million of dollars. t.• The splendid offer,"
says the Delta. was declined by the Gene-
ral, with scarcely a moment's consideration.
The brave old soldier could not be tempted
by such inducements to abandon the flag un-
der which he had achieved so muchrenown
and honor."

NOT TO RE GROANED Dowst.--At
:he late Locofoco Coove'lion in Blaine, of
ter the nominations had been made. Mr.
Dunn,. of Portland, who REmsumed to be a
leader upon the occasion, called for " three
cheers fur Gov. Hubbard:" they were ac-
cordingly given. "Now. gentlemen," mud
he, " three groans for Gen. Scotty" This
was attempted also: one dismally faint
groan was heard, when a member of the
Convention exelaimed, "Alb. gentlemen,you
are much mistiken.if you imagine that
Scott is a man that can be groaned down.—
It can't be done.l" It is needless to say that
the other two groans were omitted.—Poston
Atlas. • •

ECM E .TAe groat Secret Meowed!—Tbe sub
serlber has at last discovered tbe ae plus ultra of (lair
Dye.and announces It Tor sate, with perfect mill-
deuce in ussurpassing everything of the kind now In
'use. It colors the hair either black orbrown, (as may
be dealted,) and In used without any Injury tothe hair
or skin, either by Main or otherirlse, and ran be
washed off In tea 'minutes after application. without
detracting from Its efficacy.

R Dollard has fur years manufactured Dyes. which
base given great satisfaction to his customers; but
he did not advertise them. because lie felt theta not
to be perfect valid they defaced theikln. Fur • long

time he has been trying to overcome that pgrplesing.
difficulty. and at Last bas,tbe,happiness-to announce
that he hart succeeded.

13.The Hair Dye may be bad, whalettale std retail,
at his popular establishment, ITT Chestnut Duvet,
where inch as desire can also have it applied:

Persons visiting Philadelphia who mayiriatr their
Heir Dyed, are invited to callon R. DOLIADD. 117
Chestnut Street.

Letters (post paid,).Will receive attention.

ONE WORD TO TOR ARDEN rikair.—Thais_who
labor within door, are compelled 10 breathe an Im-
pure atmosphere, which is wholly unfit roe the pro-
per expansion of the lungs. and owing to want ofex-
ercise, the bowels become constipated, the pores of
the skin closed. and indeed.all the functions 'of the
body become defeateldieuceproceed asthma, sough,
pains In the breast and side palpitation of the heart,
rheumatic pains In various larts of the body, giddi-

ness. and • Variety of.other distressing romplaints;
common to those of sedentary titbits. Weight's /a-
dios Vegetable Pins disperse all these unpleasant
symptoms. A single dose will in all casesgive relief,

and, If repeated a few Ones, will most assuredly re.
*tore the body hn health.

Betegre of Counterfeits. The genuine Is for sal* by

T. P. BEATTY& C0...1. G. BROS'ON, andD. N. !IRIS-
LER, POMIVille ; and by the Agents given in another
column. Wholesale Orme. IGO Race Street. Phila.

A NOTHRR itelllNTlFltl WONDER47-IMPORT-
ant toDyspeptics.—Dr. J. S. liongbion'e Pepsin, Tree
Mostly* Mold er OertrieJsia, prepared from Ren-
net, or the Fourth Stomach oftheox, after directions
of Baron I.lebig,the treat Phyelololical Chemist, by
J. Is. HOUghton, M. D., Philadelphia. This la truly a

wonderful remedy for indigeetion Dyspepsia.' Jaun-
dice, Liver Complaint, Constipation and Debility, ea-
ting after Nature's own method, by Nature's own_
agent, the Gastric Juice. Pamphlets, eontaluing&inn

I title evidence of hemline, fbridahed by agents grade.
See node*among the tuedkal advertisements.

MABEITED
Oo Sunday. the glit Inst..by the Rev. John Mad&

zoo. SAMUELts.ARNOUT. to ELIZABETHKRRBS.
both of Bt. Clair, SchuylkillCounty.

InMinetsate. on the 15th lust., by the Rev.]. B.
ll*Collaneh. HOWELL °MIEN. to MARY ANN
BROWN. only daughter of Mrs.Oldkoowrell

On the 19th Inn, by the Rev. Joseph Meerut). Dr.
JOHN(. bIeWILLIAMkof New Castle.,to UDATER
BUINOLEB, of Ildiesestrare. icintylkill Cotutty.

Onthe bith Inst.;by the same, JOHN EBERT, ,

to ELMIRA F. GLABSDIRE. all orPottsville. Jr..

DIED.
In %Vest Branch Valley,on the 'lost., EVAN

ROBINSON. port atBenjamin M. sod Sarah 'Lewis.
in the 3d year, of bla age. •

• heat, sweetbabe.
Wewoutd lot wish their back agate

In Our 'dim Earth to dwelt . • ,
• For wo,kailW that then wan 1464by Ulai

wiao4o.thanutnpirev. • - • •

OTIFICE 011111'11,8iiATAIIA COMPANY PH11.414.Pfbrua rs' 17.1552.NOTICa.—The Annual Meeting -or the Ptak,hollers of Swatam Company" will be heldBho. 145 Arch Street. Phltadelphla.'on MONDAY. theth day of Marsh usu. at 4 otelock, P. rd.. at *WItime and place en election will tie held for two,.Director. to Geese for the entiti.ny year.
'5l

OTIOE.—A contemplated change In the bull.1N Deal ofBright Pon, at the '' Town Hall ironidtore." makes It necessary that all persons
to its fur machinate, should call and pay the sin.within !illydays. ' BRIGHT l POTT.Feb. 2s. 1852. - ' 9.4 f

I'OTIOE TO AllBE9Bolo AND "ABBIIITA/11A88ES8OR8.—Tha Comm!intoner*ofkrboylko!Countywould reapectiolly Inform all peroont electedto said Offlcee,that they are required by law, tumidtwenty day* after itorlr election, to take and autoolhetheir oath of Office, and return the Same to the Motu.tnlseloners' Office. (Rae • Act of itesenshly or the I !AOApril. DY.Order ofthe Commissioner*.
D. gilEliBXlera.

eateentselenere Office. Pcl 28, 1852. .. • 24r

ADMINISTRATOR'SNOTlCE.—Letter.ofadministration ofthe EstateatVamaicaDep.pen. rote of Wayne ;Township. Pcbuylktlt COUtiv,deceased, havingbeen granted by theRegister ofmiCounty. to Henry W. -Messlmer.of Mill Creek Taos
ship. Leba`non ennuity,-Pa.. all peranns Indebted tothe sai4 Esiate, are requested to make unmedlur
payment. and those having claims against the Last.,
will present She Name to the aatd administrator ethi, residence, or at the °lnce of John C. Neville. itPottsville. HENRY H. hiP.:ISMER.

' Peti. RB, ltZ2. Wits

DI9BOI4UTIOfiI . OP PA RTNERRHIP.-11,pertnerehip heretofore. existing between • Jame.
Rillituan, Alexander Slillman and Edward Sillamte,
trading under the nen, of haze Sit witax
Ms this day. Feb. 97, 16.52, been dissotvedity motuai
consent. The concern of the firm will he tented InJames 11111huan, JAMES 811.1.1711 A

ALEXANDER NILLINI4N,
EDWARD EILLIMAN:'

1

N. N. Tile entire stock of goods In the Store.
taming ofDry Goode and ()metric+,are hereby offer-
ed for ale' on the moat reasonable terms, togsmn
with a lease on the Iltore.room and retlar for one Cr
more year*, The local lon ofthe mand Isnot oUrpliu.
e.I by any to Pottsville. Apply to S.

Feb. 'b3, 1852.0 41-3 t

fi

~- .~}
!k
;~.

~,'''`:

nifiSOLVTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—
.11The past nership heretofore eilsi ins between do
sai% M.Repotier a nd Walter Lawron,roal Merchati.
ofPhiladelphia. Cradle, under the firm of RreiLtulSic LAWTON. was dissolved by mutual torment on Os(
3lst of Jamlary. IsA2. The hunineys ofshe Isle Arm
will he witted op by lu3eph N. Kepplier.

JOSF.PII M. REPPLiER.
WALTER LAAVTON.

TUC SUREICIIIIIIRB have formed a Co-pactnewhip
under thename and style ofFRANCII4 BACON'S Cu
for the proaecutlou of the Wholesale and Reteltr‘m
BUSIIIr3II, and will continue the business at 0f641
vtaud occupied by Repptler dgr • Lawton, Na. 53 fiolm,
Fourth a trret,below Cheenet. l,

FRANCIIfI BACON.
W ALTER LAWTON.

8.3 mFeb. 21, 18S2

XTOTICE IX hereby given that Jacob M. 411:
11 no longer siting no my Agent. All persons linos.
lug ihenvoilves indebted to the eald Jacob M LOnt.il
my agent. to linnk-account, are requested io mat.
paymrnt ofsuck indebtedness -to me.and aid iprrrnn.
having elairniOn like manner, will prevent them to
me for sculement. AU nEcontmg remaining iinarnbi
within silty dup., will Le. phtra in 'the handl of ,
Justicefor collection. J. M. WIITHEItII.I

Frb. 21. IS.S2. @-it

f.: ~'.2'
5; ,-~4

I XECIUTOR'S NOTICR.-lAlterstrsttno.
.111 tat), on the estate of ELIZABETH HELD,
of East Briinswtek township, Schuylkill county, Pa
dereased,litiviug been granted to the subscriber, at:
persons indebted to the sold stale are requeste.l
make Immediate payment, and those having ritia,
against it to make known the same wtrheut delay, to
the undersigned, at itinggolit.Schuylkillcounty.

AURAflAld mem.
5-43 tIMMO 31. ow

1

DARTICILILAIL NOTICE.—The Pilbirrawrir hereby' give notice to all thoen indebted to them, 54?.
either by Book 'crown, or Notes, to make payanqh,
on or before the first of March next. All timer v0...
neglect this notice. moat expect to pay rneter A. thr E.:30
patwerehlp expires In 4 short time, it 'ls Onßonal !;,,i
that the afralre of the,tirm sholtld be'nettle.l op t.
npredlly or 0n41,1111v. ' STICTITER h. ESTELLIN.

lan. 24; 1852. 4-if

XE(•ETOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters tentenwe
tart anitte Estate ofLorenz Fisher, late of tt,

Borough of l'otteville, der:J.lll.llring been granted u. .
the ruherribere, all persona indebted to the said
late are requested to make iromediate payment, sai iY•twy-Mouse having claims 'oda loot it, to make known tee
911710,1Vilhont delay, to MARY FIBBER, Elee'rx

Ce ntre street, Pottsville
IFIIOELIITS ELMER,

No. 106 Bt. John meet,
Jan. '24,1552. 3-6 t

FA 1NOOLILITION OF PARTNERSHIP.--Nanetr
Ishetehy given that the Partnership beretorier

nettling under the firm of (IMF.% REPPLIETt •
le this 05 dineolved by mutual-consent. The boo
era: of the partnership will be settled by Uhli ,rt.
Brother, to whom alt persons Indebted to the Pim,

will *Kea make payment.
UOLER, REPPLIER & CO.

tient 311.1851 40-1y• t
The aubeertnets will continue the busineri et the

Caine Italia of the above Tate Firm In 14t. (lair. when
they will keep Flour, Feed, flay, (lit, &c.

UlltHß& BROTIIEUA •-7
40.1yetf r-tN

(4-4'

Oct 4, 1651
NOTICE.—LABORERfi,MINERKAFLI,IIwho wish to purrl. lots In Trevoitas,
private sale, will find an Agent on the Premier+, Mtn

the town of dhamoklo. Leber on the Railroad alt:
be taken' in payment or lois. One hay' the wbigts 44?
the taboret,' will be advanced In rank: Et

D. M. BOVD, /Wn.
!til I t

/pp WOOD CONTRACTORS.---.Propnen.
w 111be received by the. Ithliadelphlaand Readlse

,Railroad Company fora supply ofCord Wooldfortbr
year 1951. itpeeltiratione may be had onapplication
to 11. M. Walker. Mount Carbon. or to Henry Heiler , 79
Wood Agent, Sebnylklll Haven.

Feb. 15.1,451 I'4

June It lioo

XTOTICIFI Is HEREBY HIVEBCPIIAT
LI mein lin. 7 has been made by Directness!
Lycuming County Mutual tncaratxf Company. on all
Premium notes in force. on the IStri dap of April PIM r'
and early payments of thesame are particulatly trent. g..,;
ed. that the claims of pufferets may be promptly ;414

J NO. CLAYTON.
Receiver for the Countp'of

Pottsville July 12.1851 2n-tf
•

FOR SALE "AND TO LET.

57431E11E0 TO LET. in Centre tßreet, near thr L-
blinets' Bank, between this and the 'ln ofAna,- 1,

Inquireof BRADY At ELLIOTT.
Feb. 4tl, Pat d'rrf

1EIOR RENT.—One Three-story Brick

.m pl
J.' Dwelling liouseolltuate In Centre street. , . 1.
Pottsville, b.tween the Arneriran House and iyi k ,!.
the Pennsy l vania Hall, consisting or , 10 • -,:..,
Rooms, with Bath morn and rellar,and gas and Mid
in every departmert. Also 3 °dices In Centre .terse
For terms apply to M. MURPHY.

: • Zentea Hall, Pottsville.
Feb. el. I&2. ~

4
, -0-6 t •

vOit RICNT.—The large, commodhlll3.• '
L and v;vell-htillt :thou,situated on Third tissrafreet,:lminedlati•ly In the rear ofOm bout* V

and piece of ground now occupied by8. 11.
Ouldlni and the house ocrupied by Joseph 51n4 •s a

Far further particulars enquire of
JOSEPH MOROAX • .4,

'B-tfrob. 41. 1952
_ IVOX( RENT—TWO SHOPS ON Can-r tre street. one recently occupied by N. ,';`,.-;-; 1Strouse as a Rhoe Rtore, and the one ad- .5. ...:.'.

Joining. ,.
Also, a two-stpry FRAME 110IJSE and STABLE ~,..,

t.:.on the same lot, on &road street. Enquire of
J. MORGAN', Market Si. !.

1-tr b ,Feb:15,1151

.p.l3,witottiAgLitu -;eA TWOwi:iSTORYa_.eFrame 2ha went of ~,,,i ft- .
stone ,and a good well of water upon the g 1 r,
tot.simated Oil the Northstdeof Mabantango
street i Polley ille. Apply to IACLEMENT B. FOSTER45-if &ANovOcher 8,1951

rpO,LET.—ii: large and commotion' ,
I (Ake and fixtures. lo tiannao'd us,

Ingo,oppnette the Eplseop3l Minh, Centre :tr 2

Street: Enquire of .

JOHN DANNAY
Jan fest

syVO*l. ASST.—A' ROODI and BASE-
menrilltb Stettin Power, ;citable for Si Big VI

small Machine !Mop tor.worklog in Mau, gs
kr' Apply

MIX:i2
11:DANNAN

37-MIMI
-One9s ',;'':LIINGINE AND PUMPS FOB 8.1.LE-..

„.e..Calitirtse Power Unitne,lB inehcytinder,6 feet swots V 4.
with 4 Bolters 20 feet long, 30 Inch diameter. i:: ,ya-

°nett/ Home Power ptimptng Engine with Pump 7 ~:;-%
gearingfor two pumps, with , Dopers 30,feet loco t#_-
and 3feet diameter. -10ne.40 Hone Power Engine with drutn-pwrina- :-.-..11„

Do .; do do do l t inch cyllisies, 4 rem 21'stroke", vrith 4Boilers, 'X/ feet long, 30 inches ellammel r..,
. TwO double acting Pumps, wotking-barrelr hrs. i! -4lined..ll inches diameter, 5 feet stroke, - •, T.-r f l':Theabove mishinery Is in good wnskingorder.-
Apply to ' ' P. %V. AIIEAFER, :A;

Mortis' Addition to Pottsville. ',A
4-3m_ t-.4%.4Jan: af, 1952

FOIL 8 Abie.—The eubeeribers °fret for sale a ts

perior 6 InchPump. 6 feet stroke, with 100 garb
of5 s 6 loch pipes, with bons,. Tinge, etc., all in gor.l
order; Alao, 35 Win Care, 'do inch Bale s 8 ofaria
are rigged with double brakes, all of- which are la

good winning order. also, CO yards ofg hitl iiroP ,

chitin. Theabove swathe sold tow fin nighor info ,

ed paper
CONNER & ROM)d,

New Made?phis
13-t(April 13. 1950

rtIAEIMNWOOD LOTS FOR CALF .— ~'slarl it
C.T blinding Inn In the mop' central pert MO! 8
ough,o (Pone!,llle, lately laid oat on the Oronnn..l
Eatate, are now offeredfor sale. 'Apply to

A..,RuesEL. Agent
for the owner'', at his °trice In Mattantsnyort.

Poitsviltr, May 1, 2451 184
QR

to Nlk eleE nii—sele7;an l 80 1;111% tenementsern ttr ; e 4Co. I TO4 til t
Lois-in Borough of terhualkill Haven, also smite.
Tracts of Coat and Timber Lando. Apply to

C. M. WM...
Jan. 3.16 n Rent Estate and MalArra! -Ri.

~ 1-tf :I.:,

Viltkiarli;LlG'.- -ii,S. THAT 1.111 MAintrix H4,4
to the Town plotorner of Chambersand Nato . k'eri

tango streets, hien. 60 feet front on MairIIBIIW l',
speed. and In deptti*nsdng to Church Alley. Aefq

DAVID CHIVAS. .1
Jan. IR. 18501 34f

gyilsnAM. Iffirllllll3lll6.—FuttSALK A aal WWI ,
0 Power Elllne`in fir/4 rate older. For pow' vs '
tars 'apply to IC (A. lIBILNEIR, Reg, of to t.

HENRY 11101.4.Wllmlngtrin.Delawsre
Jett 4. • 'esti _ ._.._____t'_f._.—.

,no r E„P i(t. Tiay.tortfellnel'ittinigleßtnll 2:by .Z.15fret WI FEW, l'I;j
rotiiti Ventre and,‘Matbantangostreet. 4N

Ponsv file A.pt II 2.6.1tial 174( R. ,..1,
_

_ —:i :141
FOIL RENTe.THE SECOND STOAT Ofer 7 5:•,L.

'Fruiter & CoL`e Shoe Rtore. Apply to L.'''.
[ SOLO. FOSTER.

j".1.1 1;:21........"...13t111:11.1.
—.----

---
--

-- ---, -
r() TLIE ',ADIOS AND GENTLEMEN Wl'rare Porabitt. Wye and YountGehtlerhea of Pla-
ying. Pa., and the surrounding neighborhood. Col
attention in parlleolarly invited 10 the lertell I'
complete assortment of BOYS and CHILDREN ° •
CLOTHING. that the subscriber has on baud
adapted to the season, en ited for boy. of threefew'
of i4e,aAdto route gentlemen of sixteen. rAD Parsons living-et &Antal:tee, purritssing Clod,.

Int at this eatebliehment. have the pristine of 1,

turning tbem if they do point. P. A. BOIT?
. • 28*Chesinutaueet,.belom Tenth, h

lrnb.114.10.1 • • - likigtf


